Introduction
Preschool children are usually considered one of the groups at greatest nutritional risk.' Malnutrition affects the rate of morbidity and mortal ity among the young and also poses a threat to their physical and mental development. Preschool children account for a disproportion ately large share of the deaths in most developing countries. Nutri tional deprivation is either directly or indirectly associated with most of those deaths. The very young are less able to cope physiologically with nutritional deficiencies than older children and adults. In addition. children who suffer a loss of growth due to early nutritional deprivation have only a limited capacity to overcome the resulting stunting. For these reasons, there is particular interest in the determinants of the nutrition and health status of preschool children in developing coun tries. ' The data used in this analysis are from household surveys carried out in three rural provinces of the Philippines in 1983-84 by the Philip pine National Nutrition Council, the Ministry of Agriculture, and the International Food Policy Research Institute.' The surveys were con ducted to evaluate a pilot food price subsidy program that was pur posely tested in areas with high rates of poverty and malnutrition. The data were collected in four separate survey rounds spaced across 18 months from May 1983 to October 1984. The same, approximately 800, households were surveyed in each survey round. The data are, therefore, longitudinal (a panel) with both time-series and cross-sec tional variation.
The surveys collected information on household size and composi tion, expenditures and food consumption, earnings by source and indi. vidual, and time allocation of the husband and wife. Anthropometric data (weights and heights) were obtained for all children less than 7 years old in the surveyed households. Individual food consumption data for a 24-hour period were collected for all household members in a subsample of 140 households in each of the four survey rounds.
This study estimates reduced-form equations for the nutrition and health status of preschool children (25-83 months of age). The nutri tion indicator used is the child's calorie adequacy ratio. The anthropo metric measurements of health (nutritional) status utilized are the child's z-score of height for O'ge (stunting', and weight for height (wast ing), wiich are indicators of the child's long-run (chronic) and short run (current) health status, respectively. Many economists prefer to use the term "health status," rather than "nutritional status," in rela tion to such anthropometric measures. 4 An excellent survey of the work by economists on health and nutrition is provided by ). Behrman and A. Deolalikar. 5 Two estimating models are utilized to take full advantage of the longitudinal data. In the first model, the observaticns for a given child across the various survey rounds were averaged and regressions run with the variable means. This modci examines between-child variation and allows an analysis of time-invariant determinants. A fixed-efiects model was also estin ited, based on the differences in a particular survey round from the child-specific means for each variale. This model analyzes the within-child variation and elirrinates the effect of unobserved community, househod, and individual factors, including genetic endowment, which are time-invariant, and tiLerefore removes potential biases in the estimates. Only a few studies on nutrition and health have controlled for such fixed effects, particularly individual factors, since wI~rtudinal data are required. 6 The explanatory vari ables used include the child's birth order, wage rates, the price of two major food staples, a-id the food-price subsidy program. "'he results add to a growing literature concerning the effects of such factors on nutrition and health and are important to the design of programs and policies to reduce malnutrition and improve the health of children. Ana";tical Framework This section first outlines the derivation of reduced-form equations for caiorie consumption and health ;:atus from a theoretical model of the household. The two estimating models applied to the longitudinal data arc then discussed.
Theoretical Model
As is now common in the literature, the reduced-form equations for food consumption and health status can be derived from a multiperh=n household model that encompasses household production and con sumption decisions. A household behaves as if maximizing a joint utility function:
() Given nfamily members, H, L, F,and Z are I x n vectors of the health status H', leisure L', food consumption F', and nonfood consumption ZI for every family member i. Because good health is desirable in itself and ad is consumed for reasons other than its nutrient value, both appear directly in the utility function.
Health is a b.-usehold-produced commodity. The health produc tion function for the ith child is:
where H' is the health of the ith child as indicated by weight and height measuremeats, F' is that child's food consumption. T is a vector of the child-care time inputs of other family members which affect the ith child's health, C i is a vector of the ith child's observable character istics, such as age and gender, D' is a vector of the observed personal characteristics of the child's parents, such as their age and education, G' is a vector of observed household characteristics, such as household size and location, and U i is a vector of unobserved attribu!es of the child, parents, household, and community which affect the ith child's health status, for example, the child's genetic endowment, the parents' weight and height, which were not measured, and unobserved house hold and community sanitation factors.' The maximization of (l) sub ject to (2) and the usual full-income constraint, which combines both the time and budget constraints for household members, leads to the following reduced-form equations for the ith child's health (height and weight) and food.consumption (calorie adequacy ratio):
where C, D, G, and U are previously defined, W is market wage rates for household members, P represents a vector of food and nonfood prices, and V is the household's nonlabor income. 9 The same reduced form relations in (3) can also be obtained from a household bargaining model.1°
Estimation Procedure
In the first estimating model the observations for a given child were averaged across the survey rounds available." A number of children were not included in some survey rounds. Some infants who were not old enough initially were 25 months or older in later survey rounds.
Other children who initially were included were over 84 months old in later rounds and thus excluded. And in some cases, children were simply absent from the household when the enumerators made their visit. Forty-five percent of the children appeared in all four survey rounds, 17% in three, 23% in two, and 15% in only one.' 2 Weighted-least-squares (WLS) regressions were run with the aver aged variables because averaging introduces heteroscedasticity, since the number of survey rounds varies by individual. The square root of the number of survey rounds for that child was used as the weighting factor. 3 To simply pool the observations and apply ordinary least squares (OLS) would ignore the possible correlation of the error terms for a given individual and would overstate the number of indepcndent observations in the sample. Averasing the observations by in.jividual and applying WLS to the averaged variables addresses this issue and also reduces the impact of measurement error on the regressors. 4 The basic time series-cross section model assumed in this ap proach can be specified as:
where X represents all the exogenous explanatory variables, the super script i denotes the child, and the superscipt t denotes the survey round. The first estimation procedure leads to the following specifi cation:
where m equals the number of survey rounds for a given child. With this lorgitudinal data, the opportunity exists to remove the possible bias introduced by unmeasured or unobservab!e, time-invari ant factors, which might be correlated with the included explanatory variables. The basic time series-cross section model would then be specified as:
where U' is the individual-specific effect. If U' is viewed as an un known but fixed factor differing across individuals, then the so-called fixed-effects model is the appropriate estimation procedure. 5 The vari able (U') encompasses community fixed effects, such as environmental factors, and household fixed effects, such as housing and water supply, plus child-specific factors, such as genetic endowment. The fixed-ef fects model is obtaLied by transforming the variables into deviatiins from the individual vverages:
Since the U j terms are fixed, they drop out of the model, and unbiased and consistent estimates are obtained using OL'. This model serves as a remedy for the effects of all time-invariant omitted variables. However, the problem of measurement error is likely to be more seri ous due to the differencing involved. 6 For the estimation of the fixed effects model, children with only one survey round of data were ex cluded. 
Dependent Variables
A food-weighing method was utilized to obtain food consumption data for a 24-hour period for individuals in the subsample of households. Information on meals and snacks eaten outside the household was collected by recall, with the mother responding for young children.
The calorie -ontent of each child's diet was determined using Philip pine food-composition tables for the various foods consumed. The adequacy ratio was calculated using the re';ommended daily allow ances (RDAs) forvcalories developed by the Philippine Food and Nutri tion Research Institute for Filipinos.' 8 The RDAs are not individual specific but are specified for age and gender categories. The average calorie adequacy ratio for the children (25-83 months) in the sample was 64%. In comparison, the calorie adequacy rat'-for all individuals in the survcy households 70%, and the was national average for the Philippines was 89%. These figures are con sistent with the purposeful selection of areas of high malnutrition, par tic'ilarly among preschool children, for the pilot food subsidy program.
The anthropometric measurements used as indicators of nutri tional status are the z-scores of height for age and weight for height. The standard deviation or z-score method is recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO).' As recommended by the WHO, the National Center for Health Statistics data for U.S. children were used as the growth standards for the reference population. 2 NOTE.-The data relate to children 25-83 months old and are from the same sample of 1.191 used it. the regressions in table 3, except for zhe calorie adequacy ratio, which is from the sample of 222.
* For tht dummy variables, the zero and one observations were averaged, and the mean indicates the proportion of observations with a value of one.
A rule of thumb for evaluating anthropometric z-scores has been developed, with a score of less than -3.00 indicating "severe" Malnu trition, between -3.00 and -2.01 "moderate" malnutrition, -2.00 to -1.01 "mild" malnutrition, and -1.00 and above considered nor mal." The results for this breakdown are given in table 2 for the pre school children in the survey. In part A of table 2, the figures are from the pooled data in which the original data from each survey round for each child are the observations. In part B, the observations for each child from the various survey rounds were first averaged before the figures were calculated.
The results in table 2 clearly indicate a population in which malnu trition among preschool children is a very serious problem, particularly in terms of stunting. As one would expect, averaging the observations for each child smooths out some of the more extreme observations, particularly ir. terms of weight for height, the current health (nutri tional) status indicator. The major difference between the results in parts A and B is that the proportion of children with "severe" wasting is reduced by over two-thirds by averaging the obser/ations.
Independent Variables
The first set of exogenous variables shown in table I is related to the individual child and includes the child's age in months, gender, and birth order. A strong relationship has been observed in pr'vious stud ies between age and gender and the child's nutrient intake and health status. 23 Recent work has shown that the child's birth order may also have a substantial impact on nutrition and health. 24 Higher-birth-order children can suffer due to the increased strain on family resources, particularly in terms of the time available for child care. The birth order variable uspd in this analysis is for surviving children and starts with one for the. oldest child, increasing by one for each additional child.
In the secord category of independent variables, fathers in the sample were slightly older than mothers. However, the mothers had completed slightly more schooling • -. verage than the fathers. The parents' ages and education levels, particularly the mother's, might be expected to have a positive impact on preschooler nutrient intake and health status. 25 One can hypothesize that older and better-educated parents would have improved child-rearing skills.
Village-level rather than individual wage rates were used, since the latter may depend on a person's calorie intake and health status. 26 Individual wages are thus endogenous, and their use would introduce simultaneity bias. However, village-level wages were not gathered in the study. The surveys collected time allocation data for husbands (fathers) and wives (mothers), which could be combined with the indi vidual earnings data to calculate market wage rates for those individu als who were employed in the labor force. These individual wages were then used to obtain average wage rates by village for each survey round.
Surprisingly, the average wage for women in table I is slightly higher than that for men. The similarity of men's and women's wages which has been no:ed before for the Philippines may be largely ex plained by the equal access of girls to schooling in the Philippines, which is reflected in the average education level of the parents. 27 Fur thermore, only 14% of the wives in the sample were in the labor force, and many of them were employed in higher-paying occupations, such as school teaching. The only women who held jobs in the labor force were those whose market wage was higher than their reservation wage, which reflected their productivity in household activities. Of the 55% of husbands employed in the labor force, many held low-paying jobs, such as laborer, which reflected their relatively low reservation wage for nonmarket activity.
Since time, and particularly the mother's time, is an input into the household production of nutrients and health, the prior hypothesis would be that the wage effects will be negative. However, wage rates either in the context of ajoint household utility function or a household bargaining model may also have an effect on tte intrahousehold distri bution of resources, in which case the effect of wages on child nutrition and health might be positive or negative. 28 Most households were nuclear families, a husband and wife and their children, with an average of seven persons. Prices for two major staples, rice and cooking oil, were included as explanatory variables. Price data were collected in the household surveys and reflect both spatial variation across the three widely separated regions included in the study and variation across the four survey rounds. As with wages, prices were deflated by the Consumer Price Index with a base year of 1978. Numerous previous stud-es have found the impact of food prices on nutrient intake and health status to be weak, or even positive, because of strong substitution effects among foods. 29 The households in some villages received both a rice and a cook ing oil subsidy; in some, only cooking oil was subsidized. Several villages received no subsidy, and these served as a control group. The initial price subsidy was 32% for rice and 50% Zor cooking oil. Since not all the households surveyed participated in the pilot food subsidy scheme, the mean given in table 1 understates the value to those that did. The weekly value in 1978 pesos averaged 5.34 pesos for those households that received a subsidy. The subsidy may be treated as exogenous, since in those villages in which households were eligible virtually all participated, and the ameunt of the subsidy was deter mined by family size, which is viewed as predetermined. 3° Since the first survey round was conducted prior to the initiation of the food subsidy and the fourth round after it was discontinued, the food sub sidy value ma:, be included as a variable in the fixed-effects model. The impact of 'he subsidy was extensively analyzed by M. Garcia and P. Pinstrup-Anderscn. 3 The three provinces in which the study was conducted were Abra, Antique, and South Cotabato Abra is an upland tobacco and subsis tence corn area, located in northern Luzon, the major island of the Philippines. Antique is a coastal fishing and marginal rice-farming area, located in the middle of the island archipelago. South Cotabato is a river basin primarily devoted to corn production and is located on the southern island of Mindanao.
Empirical Results
This section discusses the regression results for the reduced-form equations for calorie consumption (measured in terms of the calorie adequacy ratio) and health status (as indicated by height for age and weight for height). Table 3 gives the results for the WLS regressions in which the observations for each child were averaged across the available survey rounds. Table 4 provides the results for the fixed effects model, in which the observations were deviations from the child-specific means for each variable. Tables 3 and 4 give the esti mated coefficients and t-statistics and indicate whether a variable is statistically significant at a 10% or 5% level.
The discussion of the results in tables 3 and 4 is combined and precedes in the order of the variables in table 3. The child's age does not have a statistically significant impact in any of the WLS regressions in table 3. This may be due to the relatively narrow age range (25-83 months) of children in the sample. The results in table 4 reveal, how ever, that when unobserved fixed effects are removed, both long-run and short-run health status improves with age. As has been observed previously, malnutrition is frequently most serious in children just after weaning. 32 The child's gender has a positive effect on the calorie adequacy ratio but a negative impact on height for age. Boys receive a larger percentage of their RDA for calories but are more stunted in relation ship to the height standard for their age than girls. The favoring of boys in the intrahousehold distribution of calories is consistent with the findings of previous studies, both specifically for the Philippines and for other countries. 3 The greater stunting among boys in this sample could be a reflection of the impact of other inputs into their NoTE.-t-statistics are given in parentheses below the coefficients. Significant at the 10% level. • Significant at the 5% level.
long-run health production function, which differs from that of girls. The growth norms used might also be less appropriate for Filipino boys than girls.
The long-run health status (height for age) of higher-birth-order children suffers, presumably due to the increased burden on family resources. In particular, higher-birth-order children probably receive less parental care and attention than their older siblings did at a similar age. S. Horton, with data for the Bicol region of the Philippines, also found that the adverse effects of birth order were substantially greater on long-run health status than on current health status (weight for height). In table 3, birth order does not have a statistically significant effect on weight for height or the calorie adequacy ratio. Earlier-born (lower-birth-order) children also fared better in terms of their nutrition and health status in a study for south India. 4 Father's age has a positive impact on the child's height for age and a negative effect on weight for height. The effect of the mother's age is not statistically significant, though. In previous studies, it has more typically been the mother's age that has an effect. Horton ob served, using Philippine data, that the mother's age had a positive impact on the child's height for age." The effect of father's age in table 3 may simply reflect the impact of unobserved fixed factors. The 18 month longitudinal dimension of the data was too short to include parental ages in the fixed-effects model.
Parental schooling appears to improve the child's long-run health status. The education levels of both the father and mother have a significant positive impact on height for age. Other studies, such as the early papers by J. Behrman and B. Wolfe with Nicaraguan data, have stressed the importance of the mother's schooling, in particular, as a determinant of the child's nutrient intake and health status. 36 There may, however, be certain parental attributes, such as ability and motivation, that are positively correlated with both their own educa tion level and their children's health. Without controlling for such en dowments, the impact of schooling may be overestimated. Because parental education levels are basically time-invariant, the possible im pact of unobserved fixed effects could not be removed in our analysis. Wolfe and Behrman used a Nicaraguan sample of adult sisters to con trol for unobserved childhood background related charactelistics of the mothers with adult-sister deviation estimates. They found that the impact of mother's schooling on child health indicators was no longer significant. Th. impact on household nutrition, in terms of calo rie and protein intake, was still substantial and significant, though.
In table 3, three of the coefficient estimates related to village-level wage rates are significant. Two are negative, but the effect of the women's wage on height for age is positive. The expected effect of wages would be negative if wages only represented the opportunity cost of time. However, previous studies that included wage rates also found the impact on nutrition and/or health to be positive in some cases. 3 1 Since reduced-form equations are estiinated, a particular re gression coefficient may intermix several structural effects. The pa rameter estimates for wages may reflect not only the impact of the value of time but possibly also a full-income and an intrahousehold distribution effect, both of which could be positive. In the latter case, individuals with higher actual or potential wages might have a greater influence on the intrahousehold allocation of food and other resources which affect nutrition and health. 3 " Furthermore, the results for wages in table 3 may reflect unobserved fixed effects which are related to the village's general environment.
In table 4, women's wages no longer have a significant effect, which suggests they were serving as a proxy for certain unobserved endowments that affect child health status. Behrman and Deolalikar also found that the apparent significant effect of the wage rate for women on individual nutrition and health in a cross-section model with level variables was not present after correcting for fixed effects.' Men's wages still have a significant negative effect on height for age, and a positive and now significant impact on weight for height. These results may reflect a combination of underlying structural relations, so that a negative opportunity cost of time effect dominates in the one case, whereas a positive full-income and/or intrahousehold distribution effect prevails in the other. Additionally, there may be response lags that complicate the relationship, particularly when the effects of changes over relatively short time periods are evaluated, as in the 18 months covered by the fixed-effects estimates.
Household size has a significant positive impact in the calorie adequacy and height for age equations in table 4. Since the effect of time-invariant factors has been removed, household size is not acting as a possible proxy for unobserved fixed endowments. Because house hold full income is a function of wage rates and the number of economi cally active family members, this variable may be reflecting a full income effect.
The price of rice has a significant negative impact on height for age and a significant positive effect on weight for height in both the WLS and fixed-effects equations. The coefficient for cooking oil is significant and negative in the fixed-effects regression for weight for height. The positive impact of the price of rice on current health status may seem surprising. However, such positive price effects have been obtained in a number of previous nutrition and health studies and can be explained by strong substitution effects between foods. 41 Rice is the preferred staple in the Philippines, but it is a more costly source of calories than some of the inferior staples, such as corn and root crops like cassava. Short-run health status improves when the price of rice increases because the very poor households are forced to decrease their rice consumption and substitute more of the cheaper, inferior staples into their diets. However, the overall nutrient quality of rice is better than the inferior staples, and particularly its protein content is higher. Therefore, the growth of the children (height for age) suffers when rice prices rise, which explains the negative rice price coefficients in those equations. Although relatively expensive, cooking oil has an extremely high calorie density, which explains its negative price effect on weight for hei !ht in table 4.
The food subsidy has a positive and significant effect on both the calorie adequacy ratio and weight for height in table 3. This same pattern is confirmed in table 4, after the possible bias introduced by urobserved fixed effects is removed, and is particularly convincing evidence of the effectiveness of the food subsidy program. That the food subsidy had a substantial impact on the calorie intake and short run health status of preschool children, but not on their long-run health (height for age), should F..-rhaps not be unexpected, given the limited duration of the food sabsidy program, which operated for approxi mately I year. The results concerning the food subsidy confirm and extend the earlier analysis of Garcia and Pinstrup-Andersen, which was more comprehensive but less methodologically oriented."
The preschoolers in Antique receive a higher portion of their calo rie RDA than in the other two regions, but at the same time they are thinner and suffer more wasting than in Abra. The children are taller for their age and suffer less stunting in South Cotabato than in the two other provinces, but they also weigh less in relation to their height and experience more wasting than in Abra.
In an overall appraisal of the results, the F-ratios indicate statisti cal significance at the 1%level or better for each of the six regressions in tables in 3 and 4. The small proportion of the variation in individual nutrient intake and health status which is explained by the regressions, as shown by the low R 2 's, is quite typical of studies in this area. 43 Usually less than 10% of the variation in individual health indicators can be explained; studies of nutrient and food demand normally have somewhat more explanatory power." The coefficients of determina tion in table 4 are particularly low, which is not unexpected for first difference equations.
Conclusions
Effective policies and programs to alleviate malnutrition require an understanding of the underlying determinants. This study adds to the rapidly expanding literature that, in the last several years, has greatly increased our knowledge of the factors affecting nutrition and health status in developing countries. The complexity of the causal relation ships has made this a challenging task. Earlier empirical studies, as well as this analysis, have been able to account for only a limited portion of the variance in nutrition and health status among individu als. Even so, "important information may be obtainable about the magnitude of critical responses, such as to prices or to policies." 4 A -eater problem than the total explanatory power is the possibility of estimation bias due to factors such as simultaneity or omitted vari ables.
As in other studies, this analysis addressed the simultaneity issue by estimating reduced-form relationships. Reduced-form equations yield less information concerning the underlying structure, but can provide good estimates of the response of nutrient intake and health status to important exogenous factors, such as endowments, prices, and specific government policies and programs.
Two estimating models were used to take full advantage of the available ,ngitudinal data. The weighted-least-squares regressions, in which the observations for a given child were averaged over survey rounds, reduce the element of measurement error and allow for the analysis of time-irvariant factors. In addition, the multiple observa tions for an individual allow the utilization of a fixed-effects model that corrects for the possible impact of unobserved endowments and other omitted time-iuvariant factors, which might bias the estimates. Panel data with a longer longitudinal dimen.ion than the 18 months available here would be desirable to provide greater variation in key variables.
Our results reinforce and extend the findings of previous research in this area. The child's age, gender, and birth order, as in other stud ies, were each found to be significant explanatory factors in certain of the nutrition and health relationships. Parental education has a positive impact on the long-run health status (height for age) of preschoolers. The importance of mother's schooling has been emphasized in earlier work, although the results may be biased by unobserved partzntal en dowments. The exogenous, village-level wage rates for both men and women were significant determinants in the WLS health status r',gres sions, but only those for men remained significant in the fixed-effects model. The impact of rice prices was negative on height for age but positive on weight for height. Such positive price effects are not un common in the literature and are the result of strong substitution ef fects among foods.
This study expands on and complements previous analyses of the impacts of the pilot food subsidy program and supplies strong evidence that the food subsidy was successful at improving the nutrition (calorie consumption) and current health status (weight for neight) of pre.. schoolers. Perhaps the most convincing proof comes from the fixed effects equations. There is relatively little information in the literature lin!.ing food-price subsidy programs to nutrit,,n and health out comes.' The Philippine pilot food subsidy scheme deserves careful examination for lessons that may be learned concerning the design and implementation of nutrition intervention programs with the objective of reducing malnutrition among preschoolers.
Notes
* We wish to thank Henry Hwang at the University of Minnesota for his assistance with the computer work and also to acknowledge the two anony mous referees, whose constructive comments significantly improved the final version of this article. A nutrient production function that relates nutrients to foods and other .actors may also be introduced, rather than assuming that the nutrient-food conversion factors aie constant across individuals or households. See Behr man and Deolalikar, "Food Prices," and "Health and Nutrition," p. 642.
9. For this study, the nutrient demand relatio. for calories is estimated directly rather than indirectly by deriving the effect on nutrients from a food demand system. The direct approach has certain advantages. The commodities included indemand systems are typically qtite aggregate, so that 'nuch of the substitution that occurs between foods is eliminated. See Behrman and 12.
To check for possible sample selection bias, the mean z-scores of height for age and weight for height for each survey round were derived sepa rately for children observed in that round and the other three rounds , 'lat round and two others, in that round and one other, and only in that survey round. This was done to check whether a child's health status was related to the number of survey rounds in which he/she was observed. The similarity of the means across the groups suggested that sample selection bias is not a problem. For example, the average of height for age of 2.06 and z-scores weight for height of -.62 for children with only one observation in any of the four survey rounds are quite comparable to the overall means in table I and also to the averages for children with four observations of -1.97 and -. 54.
